1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Wetlands are major global carbon sinks that continue to be threatened by a variety of anthropogenic stressors ([@bib30]; [@bib5]; [@bib19]; [@bib31]). Over half of the world\'s wetlands have been lost over the last two centuries, and 98% of these losses have occurred in freshwater wetlands ([@bib48]). Large-scale wetland conversion to other land uses converts a global C-sink to a source ([@bib38]; [@bib33]). Thus, the world\'s remaining freshwater wetlands provide an important ecosystem service; they mitigate global climate change by fixing C from the atmosphere and storing it in plant tissues and below-ground sediments ([@bib26]; [@bib31]).

Wetland ecosystems sequester carbon over decades in biomass, and for centuries to millennia in sediments ([@bib22]; [@bib8]). While the organic carbon storage capacity of wetland sediments accounts for nearly one-third of the world\'s total soil organic carbon pool to 1 m depth (450 × 10^15^g out of the estimated 1550 × 10^15^ g) ([@bib32]; [@bib21]), the above-ground carbon fixation potential of wetland vegetation is also considerable via photosynthesis ([@bib20]; [@bib2]), and root exudation of photosynthate into wetland sediments ([@bib47]). Wetlands ameliorate the effects of climatic change by sequestering, accreting, and holding large amounts of C in pools that often exceed terrestrial C sinks ([@bib32]; [@bib7]; [@bib12]; [@bib26]). While the anoxic conditions of most wetlands also make them a CH~4~ emissions source ([@bib46]; [@bib45]), [@bib31] demonstrated that the world\'s wetland vegetation serves as a net C sink, and that the net wetland C accumulation rate offsets up to 12% of annual global fossil fuel combustion.

The 2013 IPCC Wetlands Supplement provided a first estimate of the wetland C stocks and their various compartments ([@bib16]). However, IPCC values in the supplement were focused on soil and biomass C content only, and not on C-fixation rates of aboveground wetland vegetation. Although, wetlands have been recognized as important C sinks over the last few decades ([@bib14]; [@bib42]; [@bib44]), wetland carbon sequestration capacity can vary substantially due to differences in wetland plant species composition, area, climate, and environmental setting ([@bib32]; [@bib18]; [@bib3], [@bib4]).

Wetland carbon cycle science has focused heavily on mangroves, salt marshes, and seagrass beds, although freshwater wetlands account for a significant portion (5.3 × 10^6^ km^2^) of total wetland area ([@bib25]), and they comprise some of the most productive ecosystems in the world ([@bib36]; [@bib34]; [@bib26]). Freshwater tidal wetlands, in particular, lack the stressful salinity levels of coastal wetlands, which promotes high productivity, high photosynthetic rates, and species diversity ([@bib34]; [@bib27]; [@bib39]).

Wetlands have a large standing stock of biomass that contributes to the C pool through C-fixation, as demonstrated by eddy covariance measurements across a global set of wetland sites ([@bib23]). Yet, species-specific C-fixation rates and their contributions to whole-marsh C-cycling remain poorly understood in tidal freshwater wetlands ([@bib45]). Landscape-scale assessments of above-ground plant C-fixation rates have the potential to refine local- and regional-scale estimates of C-cycling in understudied compartments of the C-pool, such as that which is fixed and stored in fringe forest and emergent aquatic vegetation. Moreover, field-based measurements of plant photosynthetic rates in wetlands are few because wetland fieldwork is extremely labor intensive, costly, time-consuming and many areas are often difficult to sample due to poor accessibility and frequent inundation ([@bib1]; [@bib41]).

In this study, we examined species-specific differences in plant photosynthetic rates among six wetland plants in the tidal Mattabesett Freshwater Wetland in central Connecticut, USA. We then extrapolated these measurements to the wetland-scale using aerial extents of fringe forest and emergent aquatic vegetation to estimate the C-sequestration potential of the vegetative component of the wetland over the growing season. The objectives of this study were to: i) quantify the photosynthetic rates and C-sequestration of the six dominant wetland plant species in the Mattabesett Wetland; and ii) extrapolate annual the C-fixation the wetland from the leaf-to the wetland-scale.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Site description {#sec2.1}
---------------------

The Mattabesett Wetland (41° 34′N, 72° 39′W) is a 351-hectare tidal freshwater marsh ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The wetland is located at the confluence of the Coginchaug and the Mattabessett Rivers in Connecticut, 1.6 km upstream from the intersection with the Connecticut River ([@bib28]). Semidiurnal tides extend throughout the area and the marsh experiences complete inundation during early spring because of snow melt- and rainfall-induced floods. Connecticut has a climate that is characterized by cold, wet winters and warm, humid summers. Temperatures vary by season, with a mean annual temperature of 8--10 °C and the average annual precipitation is 76--127 cm, based on data records for Bradley International Airport, Connecticut National Climate Data Center.Fig. 1Map of the Mattabesett wetland in Connecticut, U.S.A.Fig. 1

The Mattabesett wetland is a mature tidal freshwater marsh that has distinct zonation with vegetation typical of a high (less inundated) and low (almost constantly inundated) marsh. It hosts diverse group of annuals and perennials, including, broad leafed emergent macrophytes, annual and perennial sedges, grasses, and herbaceous annual plants. Plant species distributions in the wetland vary in accord with seasonal and local environmental variation. Six perennial plant species dominate the Mattabesett wetland including: *Acer saccharinum* L. (silver maple), *Acorus calamus* L. (sweet flag), *Zizania aquatica* L. (Wild Rice), *Peltandra virginica* (L.) Schott (arrow arum), *Pontederia cordata* L. (pickerelweed), and *Nuphar advena* L. (spatterdock). Spatterdock, seen early in the growing season, can be found in distinctively pure stands adjacent to open water, where they are often submerged during high tides, and arrow arum and pickerelweed grow during the spring into early summer and are most common in the low marsh ([@bib36]). Pickerelweed is distributed in more clumped patches compared to arrow arum, but both species are adapted to long periods of inundation ([@bib36]). Arrow arum, spatterdock, and pickerelweed were present throughout the 2015 growing season. Wild rice, a tall grass species that can grow to be 1--4 meters tall, is widely distributed throughout the marsh, but this species is usually not noticeable until August or September because it is overtopped by other species before that time ([@bib36]). Sweet flag can be seen throughout the marsh starting in May and disappearing before the end of August, whereas silver maples are found on the fringes of the marsh year-round.

2.2. Photosynthesis measurements {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------

All photosynthesis measurements were taken using a LI-COR 6400® (LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE) portable infrared gas analyzer. Saturating light levels were determined for each species via light saturation curves (on three randomly-selected individuals per species) prior to taking field photosynthesis measurements (*A. saccharinum, A. calamus,* and *Z. aquatica* = 1500 μmol m^-2^ s^−1^, *P. virginica* and *N. advena* = 1200 μmol PAR m^−2^ s^−1^, and *P. cordata* = 800 μmol m^-2^ s^−1^). For the six different species, maximum photosynthesis at saturating light intensity (*A*~*max*~) was measured on healthy, mature, and fully-expanded leaves following [@bib43]. *A*~*max*~ was measured on a single leaf from each of 10--15 individual plants for each of the six species, on the 15^th^ of each month throughout the growing season (May--September 2015) Healthy individuals of each species were randomly selected from within homogeneous and monospecific stands of vegetation throughout the wetland. Photosynthesis measurements were taken between 8:00 AM and 12:00 PM during the peak of photosynthetic activity and leaves were patted dry with paper towels prior to taking measurements. We dug up all emergent aquatic plant specimens, leaving the roots intact, and we immediately placed them in buckets of water prior to taking measurements. This was done because it was impossible to take photosynthesis measurements on the plants in-situ because they were growing in standing water and had wet leaves. We transported individuals to nearby areas of exposed bare wetland soil where the Licor was stationed on a large piece of plywood to prevent it from sinking into the sediment. *A*~*max*~ was measured immediately upon digging up each plant in an effort to minimize changes in leaf structure and physiology as result of harvesting. *A*~*max*~, stomatal conductance, transpiration, and intracellular CO~2~ concentrations were recorded for each plant. The leaf chamber CO~2~ concentrations were matched to the reference chamber prior to each *A*~*max*~ measurement. The CO~2~ concentration of the chamber was kept at a constant 400 μmol CO~2~ mol^−1^ using a CO~2~ mixing chamber, the flow was maintained at 500 μmol s^-1^, and the relative humidity varied throughout the growing season between 37-68%. The leaves of all species filled the entire 2 × 3 cm chamber head, so leaf area corrections were not necessary.

2.3. Net plant photosynthetic production {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------

Daytime net carbon fixation, or photosynthetic production (*P*~*day*~), was estimated for each plant species following [@bib10] using leaf area index (LAI) and *A*~*max*~ data. Field *A*~*max*~ values for each individual plant in each sampling interval were used to calculate species-specific *P*~*day*~ for each day, each month, and over the entire growing season, from May through September. We calculated daytime net carbon fixation as *P*~*day*~ = 0.0432 \* *d \* L \* A,* where *P*~*day*~ = daytime net carbon fixation in g C m^−2^ ha^−1^ day^−1^, *d* was daylength in hours (h), *L* was LAI for the month corresponding to the field sampling interval, *A*, was the average rate of net photosynthesis for the whole canopy (μmol CO~2~, m^−2^ leaf s^−1^) and the coefficient, 0.0432, converted *A*, from units of μmol CO, m^−2^ leaf s^−1^ to units of g C m^−2^ leaf h^−1^. We assumed that active photosynthesis occurred between the hours of 8:00 am and 12:00 pm, based on our field observations of stomatal conductance initiation and cessation over the mornings of our instantaneous *A*~*max*~ measurements. Thus, we used 4 hours (*h)* as a conservative estimate of the duration of diurnal photosynthetic production. Monthly composite LAI data were obtained from 500-m resolution monthly MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) fPAR/LAI data for each month of the 2015 growing season (<https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/>). LAI data were separated by forested and emergent aquatic vegetation cover types within the Mattabesett wetland. Geospatial forest and emergent aquatic vegetation coverages for the Mattabesett were obtained from the National Wetlands inventory, US Fish and Wildlife Service, (<https://www.fws.gov/wetlands/data/google-earth.html>) and used for total annual wetland carbon fixation rate estimates. For each monthly LAI composite, we calculated a zonal LAI mean of the forest and emergent vegetation pixels within the Mattabesett, separately, using zonal statistics in the spatial analyst toolbox in ArcMap ([@bib13]). The mean values among all pixels in the emergent and forest wetland cover types were used as the *L* term in the calculation of *P*~*day*~ for herbaceous and forest vegetation types separately.

Total and species-specific monthly net carbon fixation rates (*P*~*month*~) were calculated in Mg C ha^−1^ month^−1^ by species and by vegetation type by multiplying the *P*~*day*~ values for each specimen by the number of days in each month of the growing season. Total annual net carbon fixation rates (*P*~*ann*~) were then calculated for each species, vegetation type, and for the entire wetland by adding the *P*~*month*~ values for each month over the growing season. Only those species that were present at each sampling interval were used in this calculation (i.e. wild rice was not included in months prior to August, and sweet flag was absent in September). Finally, we calculated the total net annual carbon fixation for the aerial coverage of each vegetation type and over the entire wetland over one year by multiplying *P*~*ann*~ by the area of forest (127.3 ha), emergent aquatic vegetation (147.2 ha), and the entire vegetated portion of the wetland (274.5 ha), which were derived from the National Wetlands Inventory data for the Mattabesett wetland.

2.4. Statistical analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

Species-specific differences in *A*~*max*~, *P*~*day*~ and *P*~*month*~ were evaluated using by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA); post-hoc comparisons were calculated with Tukey\'s Honest Significant Differences (HSD). All statistical analyses were performed with R statistical software, version 3.2.3 and the multcomp package for post-hoc pairwise comparisons ([@bib40]).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Wetland plant photosynthetic rates {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------

*A*~*max*~ varied significantly by species (F = 45.49, *P* \< 0.0001), month ((F = 15.329, *P* \< 0.0001), and for the interaction term between species and month (F = 27.67, *P* \< 0.0001) (Figs. [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Sweet flag had the highest mean photosynthetic rate (17.1 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^), followed by spatterdock (13.2 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^), pickerelweed (12.5 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^), wild rice (12.1 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^), arrow arum (9.4 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^), and silver maple (5.4 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^), respectively. Daily and monthly carbon fixation rate patterns mirrored those of the *A*~*max*~ values.Fig. 2Mean ± S.E. *A*~*max*~*, P*~*day*~*,* and *P*~*month*~ by species and month. Significant pairwise differences are noted by letters. Species and months that do not share letters are significantly different at *P* \< 0.05 according to Tukey\'s HSD tests.Fig. 2Fig. 3Mean ± S.E. *A*~*max*~*, P*~*day*~*,* and *P*~*month*~ by species and vegetation cover-type by month.Fig. 3Table 1ANOVA model (coefficients (estimate), and 95^th^ percentile confidence intervals (CI)) of the effects of species, month and their interaction on maximum daily photosynthetic rate (*A*~*max*~; μmol m^−2^ leaf sec^−1^)*,* daytime net carbon fixation, or photosynthetic production (*P*~*day*~; Mg C ha^−1^ day^−1^)~*,*~ and total monthly carbon uptake (*P*~*month*~; Mg C ha^−1^ month^−1^) Significant post-hoc pairwise differences among species and months for these variables are displayed in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1*termA~max~P~day~P~month~EstimateCIpEstimateCIpEstimateCIp****species***(Intercept)15539.915344.35--45185.83\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.0019.457.19--12.43\<.001Pickerelweed24.275.19--113.59\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.0011.981.33--2.94\<.001Silver Maple0.020.00--0.08\<.00100.00--0.00\<.0010.370.25--0.54\<.001Spatterdock43.829.69--198.28\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.0012.241.52--3.30\<.001Sweet Flag2238.36438.37--11429.33\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.0016.214.09--9.44\<.001Wild Rice11.171.76--70.970.011InfInf ​-- ​Inf0.0251.771.10--2.840.019***month***(Intercept)27.0820.16--36.38\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.00127.0820.16--36.38\<.001july0.670.45--1.010.05600.00 ​-- ​Inf0.0590.670.45--1.010.056june1.010.68--1.500.964Inf0.00 ​-- ​Inf0.5591.010.68--1.500.964may0.250.16--0.38\<.00100.00--0.00\<.0010.250.16--0.38\<.001september0.150.10--0.23\<.00100.00--0.00\<.0010.150.10--0.23\<.001***interactions***monthjuly:speciesPickerelweed1.260.53--2.980.605Inf0.00 ​-- ​Inf0.6041.260.53--2.980.605monthjune:speciesPickerelweed4.411.94--10.05\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.0014.411.94--10.05\<.001monthmay:speciesPickerelweed1.540.63--3.800.347Inf0.00 ​-- ​Inf0.3481.540.63--3.800.347monthseptember:speciesPickerelweed3.381.37--8.320.009InfInf ​-- ​Inf0.0093.381.37--8.320.009monthjuly:speciesSilver Maple0.950.40--2.250.9100.00 ​-- ​Inf0.9140.950.40--2.250.91monthjune:speciesSilver Maple3.721.63--8.460.002InfInf ​-- ​Inf0.0023.721.63--8.460.002monthmay:speciesSilver Maple3.851.56--9.470.004InfInf ​-- ​Inf0.0043.851.56--9.470.004monthseptember:speciesSilver Maple10.864.41--26.74\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.00110.864.41--26.74\<.001monthjuly:speciesSpatterdock1.020.45--2.320.9662E+2580.00 ​-- ​Inf0.9651.020.45--2.320.966monthjune:speciesSpatterdock8.633.79--19.65\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.0018.633.79--19.65\<.001monthmay:speciesSpatterdock4.871.98--11.99\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.0014.871.98--11.99\<.001monthseptember:speciesSpatterdock3.181.29--7.830.012InfInf ​-- ​Inf0.0133.181.29--7.830.012monthjuly:speciesSweet Flag0.330.14--0.780.01300.00--0.000.0130.330.14--0.780.013monthjune:speciesSweet Flag1.470.65--3.350.356Inf0.00 ​-- ​Inf0.271.470.65--3.350.356monthmay:speciesSweet Flag0.30.12--0.750.0100.00--0.000.0110.30.12--0.750.01monthjuly:speciesWild Rice1.780.75--4.220.192Inf0.00 ​-- ​Inf0.1851.780.75--4.220.192monthseptember:speciesWild Rice2.110.86--5.210.104Inf0.00 ​-- ​Inf0.1062.110.86--5.210.104Observations305305305

Individual species\' C-assimilation rates also differed significantly over the growing season (*P* \< 0.05, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Photosynthetic rates were significantly higher in July and August than other months for all species but spatterdock (*P* \< 0.05). Silver maple had significantly lower photosynthetic rates than the herbaceous species over all months of the growing season except September (4.8 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^, 6.7 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^, 4.0 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^, and 5.6 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^, respectively) when arrow arum dropped lower than silver maple (3.8 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^ vs. 5.9 μmol CO~2~ m^−2^ s^−1^, respectively). Sweet flag had the highest mean *A*~*max*~ and *P*~*month*~ values in June, July, and August, whereas spatterdock and pickerelweed had the highest rates for May and September, respectively ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Total monthly carbon uptake (*P*~*month*~) was significantly higher for herbaceous vegetation relative to forest (*P* \< 0.0001) for all months except September ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Mean *P*~*month*~ was 1.9 Mg C ha^−1^ for May, 3.3 Mg C ha^−1^ in June, 2.9 Mg C ha^−1^ in July, 3.3 Mg C ha^−1^ in August, and 1.4 Mg C m^−2^ ha^−1^ in September with an overall average of 2.7 Mg C ha^−1^ across the growing season for all species. The total annual above-ground C-sequestration of the 274-ha wetland was 2868.9 Mg C, with herbaceous vegetation sequestering 2099.2 Mg C and forest sequestering 769.7 Mg C over 147.2 and 127.3 ha of wetland area, respectively.Fig. 4Mean ± S.E. *A*~*max*~*, P*~*day*~*,* and *P*~*month*~ of herbaceous versus forest vegetation. Vegetation types that do not share letters are significantly different at *P* \< 0.05 according to Tukey\'s HSD tests.Fig. 4Table 2ANOVA model (coefficients (estimate), and 95^th^ percentile confidence intervals (CI)) of the effects of vegetation type (forest or herbaceous), month and their interaction on *A*~*max*~ (μmol m^−2^ leaf sec^−1^)*, P*~*day*~ (Mg C ha^−1^ day^−1^) and *P*~*month*.~ (Mg C ha^−1^ day^−1^). Significant post-hoc pairwise differences among species and months for these variables are displayed in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2*A~max~P~day~P~month~EstimateCIpEstimateCIpEstimateCIp*(Intercept)3.912.20--6.94\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.0013.912.20--6.94\<.001vegtypeherb10.215.44--19.16\<.001InfInf ​-- ​Inf\<.00110.215.44--19.16\<.001***month***monthjuly0.680.30--1.530.3500.00 ​-- ​Inf0.3560.680.30--1.530.35monthjune1.30.62--2.740.486Inf0.00 ​-- ​Inf0.4061.30.62--2.740.486monthmay0.620.28--1.410.25700.00 ​-- ​Inf0.2620.620.28--1.410.257monthseptember0.840.36--1.930.67700.00 ​-- ​Inf0.6810.840.36--1.930.677vegtypeherb:monthjuly0.930.38--2.250.87400.00 ​-- ​Inf0.8780.930.38--2.250.874vegtypeherb:monthjune0.80.35--1.820.59600.00 ​-- ​Inf0.720.80.35--1.820.596vegtypeherb:monthmay0.350.14--0.850.02200.00--0.000.0240.350.14--0.850.022vegtypeherb:monthseptember0.130.05--0.32\<.00100.00--0.00\<.0010.130.05--0.32\<.001Observations305305305

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The results of this study demonstrate the C-fixation capacity of wetland vegetation, and our numbers compare well with C-fixation rates of other wetland species elsewhere (e.g., [@bib11]; [@bib10]). Our use of fine-scale field data and freely-available imagery over the entire growing season provides an estimate of growing-season biomass C-fixation potential for a temperate freshwater wetland. Such methods are important for informing wetland carbon cycle science, especially since most current wetland carbon research focuses on long-term sedimentary organic carbon stocks and accretion rates, but not on the C-fixation of the living biomass within the wetlands themselves.

The annual C-sequestration rates of the vegetation in the Mattabesett wetland are within the range of other coarser-resolution satellite-derived net primary productivity (NPP) estimates for the study area (i.e. MODIS NPP, <https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/>), which averaged 9.1 ± 0.25 g C m^−2^ day^−1^ for our field-based estimates compared to a mean seasonal NPP of 6.25 ± .14 g C m^−2^ day^−1^ for 2015 MODIS imagery covering the Mattabesett wetland. These results highlight the utility of the fine-scale productivity estimates calculated herein, and they also suggest that the satellite-derived data products may underestimate freshwater tidal wetland NPP. This is particularly important given that most satellite-derived NPP data products are restricted to greater than 500 m^2^ spatial resolution, and may include mixed pixels including other non-wetland land cover types. We acknowledge that a portion of this wetland C-sequestration may be offset by wetland respiration and CH~4~ emissions. Long-term eddy covariance, soil/root respiration, and CH~4~ emissions measurements would likely also inform the source-sink nature of freshwater wetland metabolism. We also note that only a small fraction of the carbon that is stored in the plant biomass will be subsequently trapped in the soil sediments over long time-scales due to export of plant materials out of the wetland and decomposition ([@bib29]; [@bib26]), however some of the above-ground plant material will likely be incorporated into below-ground sedimentary organic carbon stocks for long-term organic carbon storage.

Freshwater tidal wetlands comprise highly diverse plant communities ([@bib36], [@bib37]; [@bib34]). Wetland vegetation varied in its maximum carbon sequestration rate both by species and by growing season month, although herbaceous emergent vegetation displayed higher C-sequestration capacity of relative to wetland fringe forest throughout the entire growing season. This demonstrates the greater instantaneous C-sequestration capacity of herbaceous vegetation relative to nearby terrestrial vegetation types, although, their uptake could be offset by the higher lability of the carbon compounds in their plant structures ([@bib35]). At the same time, all of the herbaceous species in the study had root systems that were directly anchored within the sediments and translocation of photosynthate into the sediments through root exudation likely supplied direct inputs of organic carbon into the sediments where they could be stored over the long-term in the sedimentary carbon pools. In contrast, since silver maple is a woody plant, the species itself likely comprises a longer-term C-sink than the other four herbaceous species due to greater C-storage in woody plant tissues over the short term ([@bib26]). However, upon tree death, rapid reemission of CO~2~ into the atmosphere during woody plant decomposition relative to the slow underwater decomposition of herbaceous plant matter as it incorporates into sediments is a well-known explanation for the high and long-term C-capture of wetlands worldwide ([@bib26]; [@bib42]). Thus, the high instantaneous C-fixation rate of herbaceous emergent wetland vegetation relative to terrestrial forests may partially explain why wetlands represent one of the largest C sinks in the world.

Our data highlight the importance of examining the fine-scale spatiotemporal and compartmental variation in wetland carbon cycling in tidal freshwater wetlands. While much emphasis has been placed on quantifying long-term sedimentary organic C stocks in wetlands, annual wetland productivity is also an important component of wetland C-cycling as photosynthesis represents the major C input to these systems. Quantifying wetland carbon-fixation can inform policy makers about the importance of wetlands and their need for preservation ([@bib15]; [@bib16]), although additional wetland respiration studies would add to our knowledge of C flux in freshwater tidal wetlands. Our results emphasize that, in addition to the contribution of the below-ground C-holding capacity of freshwater tidal wetlands, photosynthesis provides the primary inputs into the organic C cycle. Wetland plants will continue to be important components of the global C-budget under climatic change, although higher temperatures may also increase CH~4~ emissions in wetlands ([@bib46]), and influence their C sink-source dynamics. Nonetheless, freshwater wetlands are important C sinks that are major players in buffering the effects of climate change ([@bib7]; [@bib9]; [@bib12]; [@bib6]; [@bib17]; [@bib24]). Such wetland ecosystems are important for the national greenhouse gas inventory because coastal wetlands represent significantly larger C-sinks that interior wetlands ([@bib23]), although their location near the coast also makes them vulnerable to a variety of anthropogenic stressors ([@bib12]; [@bib31]). Therefore, intensive management is required to conserve and protect these coastal ecosystems to preserve the long-term security of these carbon sinks.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

The method employed herein has the potential for application elsewhere in temperate wetlands with similar plant species composition to quantify biomass C-sequestration rates using the photosynthesis data presented herein and ancillary imagery form other freshwater wetlands in the northeastern United States. Moreover, the methods employed in this study provide a model for future work at other sites where landscape-scale wetland C-fixation could be estimated using species-specific data. Such an approach could even provide regional-scale estimates of C-fixation for facilitating calculations of C-cycling to achieve Tier II and Tier III IPCC carbon accounting goals. Our approach provides a relatively simple technique that can be used by managers and policy makers in other coastal ecosystems to monitor carbon pools and cycling. Preservation of costal blue carbon sinks and their carbon pools is important as wetlands continue to be lost at an alarming rate worldwide. Understanding their potential for ameliorating and buffering the effects of climate change is of paramount importance as the Earth continues to experience the effects of continued warming.
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